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AreiimoiiK the finest i;ruwii; certain Uiuls re-

tain all their flavor anil arc even improved by

canning. We hae that kind, they vill take

of fl esh fruit.
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OfKood novels and the latest bound

hooks: I don't sell second hand

novels or sonic old hooks which the

publishers offer to dealers at almost

nothing, and which some dealers of

course pick up and make a run at 5c

and 10c, so you wilt remember I have

a full line of the very latest novels iti

cloth bound and paper covers, and

sell them at reular prices. Come

in and select your choice.

NO. 17 PATTON AVKNUK,

BROS.
RBAL BSTATB DROKBR9.

AOBNT8.
NOTARY PUBLIC '

Lous Securely placed at 8 ptr cent.
Office. US & 36 Pattoa An., op stalls

TEAS.
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Are You
LISTENING !

THIS ANNOl'NCKMENT

IS D1KHCTKD TO

TIIK noUKKKl-Kl'K-

WHO W1S11KSTO

KCONOMI.K

A. D.

COOPEU,

STATI.U ANU 1ANCY

C.RllCliKlUS

Jr3I&'rIo?ja2r3ra

Groat Karuain!

Garter's Desk Outfit,

Consisting of the followiui;

Articles mmm

I One Double Silver-Plati- Inkstand.
Carter's pntcnt, beautifully etched
in the Florentine stjlc.

2. One Sponge Cup, with sponge,

3. One 3U ounce, or d quart bot
tle of Carter's Combined Ink, or any
one of several famous brands, in-

cluding Konl Black, Blue Mack and
Black Letter.

One two ounce bottle of Carter's
tierv brilliant Crimson Fluid, wiiting
and copying, flint glas9.

5 One bottle of Cnrter's N'ckcl Plate
Sponge Mucilage.

We shall sill a limited nuinbir of the
above at

$150 PER 8KT,
usual rctuil price $2 50.

H. T. ESTABROOK
Leading; Stationer,

outh Main street, Asheville, N. C

You Can't Afford
To travel without consulting me. A lit-

tle knowledge is a dangerous thing
to a man desirous of using rail

roads, he thinks he knows all there is to
know, lie might even do that and then not
know how to apply his knowledge. Been
studving niilmmls and cutting of rates five
years, ought to know something now.
Know too much to fool with silly people.

Don't Waste Time
Telling what you know, tell what you
want to do. I'll do the fWiirinti. Don't
expect the earth. If my knowledge is
wort 11 soiucimng 10 yon, must nc pain
Not working for amusement.

You Consult
i 1'liyslclan

When sick lwcause its his business to
manage sickness, then let me manage
your travelling, i.wont Haggle cuner, i

charire reasonable prices and get them.
Kvery ticket sold with guarantee, money
back if not as represented. Once n cus-
tomer always a customer. It's money in
your pocket, why not call, write, telephone

C. IP. irAY,
Member American Ticket Druker s Association

Telephone 194. 8 N. Court Htiuarc.

W. OWTH W. W WIST

G-WY-N & WEST

Successors to W. B Owyn

Q BstabUshed 1881.
Refer to Bank of AiherlUc.

REAL ESTATE
LOUS SSCOSSLT VL1CSD AT 8
CMHT. HOT AIT FOM.IC. COMMISSIONS!

OF """

FIRE INSURANCE
Southeast Court Square.

THE OAKS HOTEL
Under New Management.
New Fnrnltnrc
Nice, clean comfortable rooms.
Table excellent,
Porter Meets all Trains.
Close In town.
On an Electric Car Lin.
Beautiful Location.
Hot and Cold Baths.
Brery Possible ConTenlenot.

THE OAKS HOTEL
A. P. LABARBE.MCR.

SUMMER GOODS

AT LOWEST PRICES.

Ice cream freezers (3 Muds); ice chests; water

coolers ami filters, fly fans nml traps, nursery

refrigerators, Japanese screens and fans, Japa-

nese portieres, rice and bamboo; Japanese

lanterns and napkins, India euameled stools,

lawn swings, wire hammocks, straws and lem-

onade makers, oil and gasoline stoves.

ARCTIC FREEZERS

We offer at the following low prices. We

recommend the Peerless or White Mountain,

and not this make. Arctics, 2 tit ,'$1.20:3 !.,

$1.45; 4 qt.. fi.So; 6qt.( $2.10. This is a bargain.

Thrash's Crystal Palace.

CHINA, CLASS ANI) HOl'SK COOPS.

orth Carolina Roe Herring,

Fat Selected Mackerel,

Cream Codfish,

Magnolia Canned Salmon,

Selected Canned Oysters,

Lobsters, Shrimp,

Clam Juice.

POWELL & SNIDER
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AKK NOW bKHVING OUR DKUCIOUS

Frozen

Fruit

Frappe.

Ice Cream Soda (All Flavors.)

Sotol

Coca-Co- la

Hire's Root Beer
AND OTHKR POPULAR DRINKS,

BBUINQ AGENTS FOR

HUYLER'S CANDIES

DOWN TO HARD WORK NOW

NATIONAL COUNCIL Jr. O. V,

A. 91 CONVENES) TODAY.

Reporta Hbow an increase Last
Year ol Near 7000 Members-Mo- re

Delegates Here Than Were
at Detroit The Recep'lon.

The Junior Or-

der of United
American Me
chanics, the su-

preme body of
which is now in
session in Ashe-

ville, had its
birth on the
night of May 1 7,

1853, in the old Concord school house,
Germantown, Pa. The council then or- -

The Order's Birthplace, OKI Cuuconl

ganized, Washington, No. 1, has pre-

served a continuous existence, and one of
its members is in attendance upon the
present session. Its membership is mote
than 500, and its financial condition in

keeping with its age. Therefore, though

National Councilor Kihhc, X. J., Who Is

comparatively new in the South, it will
at once be seen that the Order is not on
experiment, but is now in its year
and day by day advancing.

Asheville Council, No. G, held its regu- -

lar weekly meeting Inst evening Vice
Councilor R. C. Iiollinger presiding. The
hall was crowded, business was tpiiekly
dispatched, and the entire evening de
voted to speech making. The meeting
was thoroughly enjoyable. The speeches
were practical and intensely patriotic.
The speakers were Past State Councilor
Ivcy ol irgtma, National Representa-
tive Ross or Ohio, State Councilor Fer
guson of Kentucky, State Councilor
Speas of Georgia, National Represent-
ative Cray of Indiana, State Councilor
Macabce of Indiana, State Councilor
Kerr of Pennsylvania. National Coun
cilor Kibbe of New Jersey, Past National

Jr. Past Nntionnl Councilor Cranston, l'.i,

Councilor Boblits of Maryland, Na-

tional Representative Read of New
Jersey, National Representative
Lhase ol Massachusetts, National
Representative 'Miuesmgcr of Ohio,
National Representative Wilkin ol
Pennsylvania, Past National Councilor
Orange of Virginia, Past State Councilor
Shaler of Illinois, Past National Coun-

cilor Cnlver of Pennsylvania, tbe first
national councilor of the order, 1 800-70- ;

Nationol Representative Slmnor of Penn-
sylvania, and National Representative
Powell ol Nebraska, At 1 1:35 the coun-
cil adjourned.

as worn.
The National Council convened at 11

o'clock this morning, National Councilor
H. A. Kibbe ol New Jersey presiding,
assisted by the National Vice Councilor.
J.G. A. Richter of Ohio,

lhe Scriptures were rend and a fervent
prayer offered by Past National Coun-
cilor Boblits, of IMaryland, after which
the National Council proceeded regularly
to business.

The committee on Credentials pre-

sented their report, which was accepted
and the new delegates admitted in due
form.

The hoars of the day were fixed from
0 a. m. to 1:30 p. ro and from 3 to 7
p. m.

Tbe invitation ol tbe local fraternity

to visit the Yanderbilt estate tomorrow
morning nud to participate in the
parade tomorrow afternoon, was ac-
cepted with thanks.

Roll call showed 89 delegates prescut,
and a dozen or more are yet to arrive.

National Councilor Kibbe presented
his annual report, showing the work
done during li is administration, and
giving a resume of his official actions
The report was considered initsentircty,
and finally approved as a whole.

The report ol the board of officers was
presented, when similar action was had.

The election of officers was set for 4
o'clock this afternoon.

A iftiritc Increase.
National Secretary Dccincr next pre-

sented bis annual report. In addition to
being a thorough resume of the year's
work, it gave abundant statistical mat-
ter. It shows, among many other
things, that the increase in tlic order has
been 0,004 and that the present member-
ship is, in round numbers, 175,001).

School House, Ocrmaiituw n, V.

Four new Southern States Alabama,
Florida, Tennessee and South Carolina-ha- ve

been added to the order, and Texas
and deorgia have been raised to State
organiziti 'ti. New Jersey and Mary-
land have made wonderlul ptogress, and
other Mates have gone forward as
well. On the whole, the members arc
pleased with the progtess of the past
year, especially when the times that have
prevailed are considered.

The report was Mill under considera
tion when the body adjourned at 1:HI
o'clock.

It may be mcnti med that one mote
answered roll call tins morning than at
Detroit last June, where SH were present

I he visitors seem determined to rniov
themselves, and from expressi ns heard
ny mingling among them, thy awe sue
ending.

The formal welcome exercises will b
Iu Id this evening in the ball io.m.i at Bat-
tery Park hotel, when not les than 200
are exneeted to be present.

The body was photographed a, tin
Hattcry Park about L' o'clock to:lav.

A COAL IIOMU

Work Not Resumed In The Cen
Iral Peuuavlvatiia lllstrfc'.

Altoona, Pcun., uue 20. President
Hrndlcy of theCenlral Pennsylvania coal
mine district, threw a bomb into the
camp of the operators iu this section
this morning when he scut to K.
Hughes, the following telegram from
Altoona, Pa.: "Please notify oiierators
that I had to rescind the order for re
sumption of work. The convention to
beheld at Altoona June L'O will decide
definitely about watts."

When asked what the result of this
new move would be, Hughes said:

1 nev can go their own way now,
There will be no convention for us
Yes we will start up. We will get men
wherever we can and pay no attention
to t lie union, whatever.

This was the sentiment of all opera
tors seen and the outlook now is that
the scene of fighting will be shifted from
the Western part of the State to Cant
bria, Somerset and the Clearfield
regions.

NO 1 RI.lv COAL

The Neuate Reaches The Free
List.

Washington, June 10. The tariff bi

was taken up at 10:30 ami the free list
was reached at noon. No action was
taken on the paragraph as to when it
is to take effect, the tittestion being left
oH'n. An amendment offered by Jones
was agreed to aililmg a paragraph put
ting on the free list cattle, horses, sheer
or other domestic animals that have
strayed or licm driven for pasturage
across Bonier line Pctwecn the I nited
States and Mrxico. Paragraphs IS78
anil ;ii'J green, apples and dried apples
was struct out, parauranh 301!. bacon
hams, beef, mutton and pork iintl meats
prepared or preserved, was struck out

The attempt to put coul on free list
tailed.

W. T. CRAWFORD, JR.

Another Democratic Voter Ap
proitrlatlous.

Washington, June 19. Special.
Congressman Crawford has secured a
$3000 appropriation for the new Indian
college at Yellow Hill. He has also se
cured $14-0- forthcsupcrintcndcut, $200
more than the committee recommended.

The Ninth district has another vote- r-
Win. T. Crawford,, jr. nine pounds net
All parties uoutg well.

The Color Line Here Too I
v.iiica(-.o-

,
iiine id. 1 11c American

Railway Union defeated a proposition
to nittnii negroes in tnc organization to
nay, by a vote ol 113 to 101i.

YESTERDAY'S BASEll ALL GAMES,

Nntionnl League Pittsburg (l, Louis--
vine . seconu gnnie, l'tltsuurg 1 1

Louisville 1; Philadelphia . New Yorkl
lloston H4--, Ilaltimorc 7. Second game,
Baltimore 0, Boston 7; Cleveland 11,
Chicago 3; Brooklyn 10, Washington 0
Cincinnati 8, St. Louis 4.

Southern League Nashville 3, Charles-
ton 2; New Orleans 4, Macon 3. Savan

and Atlanta-Mobil- e

games postponed on account of ram.

HE SOUTHERN RAILROAD

ORGANIZATION EFFECTED
AT RICHMOND.

easts Assumed Little Chauge
To Be Made Iu The List or
Officers The Directors Elected
Later.
Richmond, Va., June 10. The organ

ization of the Southern Railway com
pany, the successor of the Richmond it
Danville Railroad company, was effected
esterdav by the delivery of the deeds to

the new corporation, and bv the execu- -

111 of the articles of the association.
the first meeting of the board of

cclors of the new company officers
re elected, who will assume their

lutics on the morning of lulv 1. when
the properties of the Richmond cc Han- -

.. u mi jiic-- i(iiiruuu cuuipiiiiv win ue curuca
er by the receivers to the newcompany.
Till' . fltlt lipt-- Uu ilurn t rnmnanv fie.....J , ,,0

sumcs the leases of the Atlauta and
narlottc Air linc, Western North Car
ina railroad, wasnmgton, Ohio and
estirn railroad, Piedmont railroad,
wtli Carolina railroad.
( (tlicr lines will be brought in later, as
ic scvei ill legal formalities arc carried
if.
The officers of the e company ilccted
v: S.i m 111 Suencer, president ; A. li.
ndicws, second vice incident; W. II.
ahlwin. jr., third vice president; Francis
vmiib: Stetson, general counsel; W. A.
, Ivwrii. secretary; John W. Hall, tnas-11- ;

I'.enrge S. IIolilis, auditor. A "

t luiii'd i.f dirci'tnr.t will lie ilcctcrl
tir. It is a'so understood that Cupt.
recti will he continued its general d

Mr. S I Haas as general tr.ifli
auiiger.

mi v wi:hi; i.oveuh.
The Mile cl if .p r I It. all In

N- - w Viitk.
Ni.w Youk, I line 10 It lU'velopid
lis muming tli.i' was a tinge of

niatiee c MinccUd with the suicide of

hi 111. in who icgisteied as A. J. (Istey
I Atlanta, ('.a , at Smith K: McNeil's hi -

lei last night. A young woman eallid
I the hold this morning and asked nci- -

mission to view the remains, saving per- -

aps sh: might be able to identify them.
She said she had read the storv of the
suicide and if her were correct
she knew the dead m m. She explained
lurtlier that aspir. Ileal!, with whom
she had been intimately ae(iiainterl at

nc time, went under the mime of A.
Ostcv. He was n Southern man, she

lid, and lor many years had lived 111

Mhttitn, G a . , with his step mother,
Mrs. Alexander Ileal!. About three
cm s ago, she continued, he came north

and locnte.l in Perth Amhoy, X. J., anil
workeil lor a paper there.

Later he severed his connection with
this pnper and went to live in South Am-bo-

About a year ago he left this nluce
ml le'umcd again to the re

in lininir thereuntil a few days previous
to his suicide.

The wT'inan was taken to Mooney's
iinili rtaking roonw where the hoilv is

ud s c identified it as that of I.isikt
Heall. The woman cave her name to
Superintendent Wnidill of Smith and
McNeil s hotel on!.' upon condition that

c would keep it secret. It is understood
11.'i I she is l'tlated to him and that they

were engaged t be married, that tor
.one ri.'isou the girl broke oil the
iigag tnent. It was at this time that

llcall returned to the South. Returning
lew he called upon the girl

and renewed his suit, requesting nn
arly marriage. The girl diclined to

have anything to do with him and he
left her. She heard nothing from him or
it him until today.

It is understood that the girl's home
s 111 North Atnboy; that she belongs to
in excellent family and that she is both
pretty and cultured.

1 he suicide has again been iilcntihcd,
this tune as ticorge W McCortnack, a
lawyer ol Charleston, a C.

PR T. hi DENT AT WAHUINOTON

llm U at ills Flesk Much Improved
la Health.

Washington, June 10. The light
house tender Maple with President Clcvc
and on board returned from her cruise

down the Lower Chesapeake bay and
outside capes at 0:30 this morning. The

resident remained on board until the
White House carriage and Secretary
Thurber arrived. He was then driven
to the executive mansion, arriving there
nt K:15. He has been much benefitted
iv the trip. W hen the carriage reached

the White House, the President alighted
s lightly .iinl tirmlv as alter any ol Ins

ishin ; excursions and he seemed to be
luitestrong again. His lace was bronzed

and he was evidently in excellent condi
tion. The party did no fishing, the
Maple heing kept untltrwnvall the time
Secretary Lamont joined the President
soon niter he entered his olliee and the
business a ll'.iirs of the nation were re
fumed before the President had been in
the executive mansion an hour.

Npi-nke- r Crisp Heiier
Washington, June 10. Speaker Ciis

had sufficiently recovered today from his
indisposition to be out of bed and Dr. Sow
crs said the Speaker will bo well enough
lo leiurii 10 ins i.urigicssioiiai iiuucs lo
morrow.

BIk Mieanier Ashorr.
Ni:v Pout, R. I,, June 10,-- Thc Pall

River line steamer Plymouth, which
went ashore on Rose Island last night
had not nccn floated ut 10 a. m.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

The campaign in South Carolina was
opened at Kock Hill, where Gov. Till
man and Senator Duller, candidates lor
the seat in the United States Senate, ap.
pcarco on tnc stump together.

Fifteen of the twenty thousand coal
miners of the Pittsburg district have
returned to work. Many works hav
resumed and a general air of prosperity
now hovers about the city.

One "go" between Joe Choynski and
Hob I'ttzsimmons at lloston was stop.
ped in the fifth round by the police.
fitzsmimons was winning.

The cause of Alabama striking miners
s hopelessly lost. Nevertheless, the men
met yesterday and voted to continue the
strike.

Trouble is threatened at lones Lniicli
lin's iron and steel works in Pittsburg
owing to sweeping reductions ordered

Hamburg has bad no cholera thus fur
tins year,

WE USE

The purest Jersey Cteioil (frozen) with crushed

fruits, (knsi 'ierry, Stmwberry, Teach anil Pine

apple) iu serving our delicious

ICE CREAM SODA

If you cun t Iintl ice- citain suthi In .suit your

tank', try ours.

pincjppif Minw nn cufrret
nik-riiL- i. viivii vii uiikiiuki

Mvc cents per kIhssj is u ureal seller. "We

n you while you ih ink."

RAYSOR & SMITH,

31 PATTON AVE.

Open evenings till 11 o'clcck
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Tea For Suinmei' Use.

0. AMD 0. TEA.

W. A. Latimer,

No. 10 North Court Square.

Hole Ageut lu Aiuevlllt for 0. sad O. Tir (


